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A first approach to the indigenous
Orthodox Saints and Martyrs of the
Ancient Church who lived and who
propagated the Faith in the British
Isles and Ireland during the first

millennium of Christianity and prior
to the Great Schism is being

attempted in our website  in our
desire to inform our readers, who may

not be aware of the history, the
labours or the martyrdom of this host
of Orthodox Saints of the original One,
Holy, Catholic and Apostolic Church of

our Lord.

"The
Church
in The



British
Isles
will
only

begin
to

grow
when
she

begins
to

venerate
her
own

Saints"    
(Saint
Arsenios

of
Paros
†1877)

Our holy Father Constantine was, according to one tradition, the
nephew  of  the  famous  King  Arthur,  to  whom  the  latter
bequeathed his crown when he was mortally wounded.

According to another, he was a king of Cornwall who abandoned
his kingdom and became a monk in St. David's cell. Then, leaving
for another land, he built a monastery there.

The fullest traditions concerning him come from Scotland. They
state  that  he  was  the  son  of  Paternus,  king  of  Cornwall,  and
married the daughter of the king of Brittany. But she died, and he,
grieving over her death and refusing to be comforted, delivered
his  kingdom  to  his  son,  and  bidding  farewell  to  all,  left  his
kingdom and crossed over to Ireland.

Coming to a certain monastery, for seven years he worked humbly
carrying grain to and from the monastery mill. One day he was
sitting in the mill and said to himself; "Am I Constantine, king of
Cornwall, whose head has so often worn the helmet and his body
the breastplate? No, I am not." A man who was hiding in the mill



overheard this and reported it to the abbot.

He then took him away from the mill, educated him, and raised
him to the priesthood. Soon after this, he left the monastery and
went  to  St.  Columba;  and  afterwards  he  was  sent  by  St.
Kentigern, the bishop of Glasgow, to preach the word of God in
Galloway, in South-West Scotland. There he was elected abbot of a
monastery, where he lived a holy life until old age. According to
another tradition, he founded a monastery at Govan on the Clyde.
In his extreme old age, St. Constantine prayed God to give him a
martyr's death, and he heard a voice from heaven saying that it
should be as he had asked. Then he went preaching the word of
God throughout the land, and came eventually to the island of
Kintyre. There some evil men followed him, and, coming up to his
attendant, they cut off his hand. The saint immediately healed him
with a touch.

Then the evil men showered blows upon the saint, cut off his arm,
and  left  him  for  dead.  Calling  the  brethren  to  him,  the  saint
comforted them with spiritual words. Then he fell asleep in their
presence.

St. Constantine was martyred, according to the Scottish tradition,
in 576, and according to the Irish tradition in 588.

His  feast  day is  March 9 in Wales and Cornwall,  March 11 in
Scotland and March 18 in Ireland.
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